
KILLING Of JISS BRYAN

A Chapter of Truth Which Kcutls

Like C&agueratcil fiction.

I'KIXCII'ALS IX THE TKAGEDY

Complete Story of On of the Most

Sensational of' Modern Crimes,
Brought IHiwn to Date -- A

story with a Moral.

From the Chicago Titm-s-Heral-

The story of the murder of Penrl
Bryan sounds like the wild Imagining
of a mind insane. The deed wus the
most cruelly ldunned ami most
and systematically executed of any of
the spectaculur crimes nf recent years.
Search th cabinets of police officers,
and no companion rase can be found
for this red deed of violence. At this
distance the offenses committed by
lturrant. the San Francisco degenerate,
teem like misdemeanors. The tale of
JVarl Bryan'H killing, with its incidents,

urpaxses In honor the extravaguiices
uf r'oe. The romances iirnduced by
those French furnishers of popular A-
ction who take a crime as the basis and
)erinit a tllsensed. absinthe-sleepe- d

fancy run amuck, are mild, unsensa-tlon- ul

literature compared with- this
Cincinnati history. The hldeousness of
the condition rx acceutuateil by the fact
that all the persons involved, the active
lirlncipals uml the accomplices, are
young men of liberal ability, and some
pretensions us to station and social po-

sition. The unfortunate victim of these
monsters of blood-gulltinc- ss was a
young woman of culture and rellne-tiieu- l.

All the- - testimony goes to that
end. If she erred, it wus not from

or inherent depravity; It was
because she was innocent and Inexper-
ienced. She trusted and was lost. She
Was a pretty country girl, the light of a
happ-- home, the Joy of a modest circle
of society. Her beauty and her bright-
ness made her un attractive prey. She
was Mist ruined, then lured to horrid
death.

Justice hus not been dilatory of ac-
tion in this Instance. It is probable
that the hemp has been already grown
that will ,lui' the wrongdoers beyond
Ibe possibility of further deeds. Scott
Jackson untl Alonzo Walling are In
cells. They are charged with having
committed the crime. Kuril accuses
the other as principal. It is established
almost beymiil a peradventure that
they are equally guilty. Will Wood,
another yuuuif man, held as an accom-
plice, is at large. The offense with
which he Is is bailable. Ac-
cording to his own confession he as-
sisted In planning the preliminaries 10
one crime. This was never committed.
The plans fur it were abandoned and
the girl's murder was plotted and con-
summated. The coroner at .Newport.
Ky.. as the result of the Inquest, held
Jackson and Walling ror the crime of
loonier. Thereupon (ioyernor Ifradley,
of Kentucky, made a requisition on
iovenior Hiishiiell, of t iliin. for the men

who are prisoners in the Cincinnati po-
lice station.

'I lie Story of the i line. '
I'enrl ltrynn was killed on the night

fit Friday. Jnn. The following
morning the heudless bodv' of a young
w oman was round in a Held In the
Kentucky highlamls opposite Cincin-
nati, about a mile south of Fort Thomas.
The bead has not jet been found. There
Was no clew hut u check dress, a corset
ami one shoe. Cloodhounds were
brought Into requisition and given the
trail. They went on a false scenl.
One went tit the Covington reservoir,
which was drained, but no evidence of
the crime found. The others went to a
point In the road, lost the trail and
were dispensed with. Then the shoe
was carefully examined. It was Iruieil
to a tireencastle, Intl., dealer, and a de-
scription of the shoe and the checked
dress published In the (Jreencastlc
newspapers.

The blow to the old parents and
friends of the young Woman was crush-
ing. Pearl Kryun was the youngest of
twelve children, of whom seven daugh-er- s

and a son lire still living. The girls
nil enjoy local celebrity for their good
looks and their accomplishments.
Pearl, the child of her parents' old age.
was even handsomer than her sisters,
and her educution had been given care-
ful attention. In the neighborhood she
was widely popular. She graduated
from the Lireencustle high school four
years ago, and since that time had
studied much at home and also took a
brief term at a college. In person she
was small and graceful. Her beauty
was of the pronounced blonde type.
Mrs. Fisher, of Indianapolis, at whose
home Miss Hryan told her parents she
intended making a visit, says of the
dead girl: "The girl belonged to one of
the best families In t'utman county, and
her associations were of the finest. She
was a cousin of State Senator l,ock-rldg- e.

She was a very handsome girl.
Of a lovable disposition. 1 have been a
friend of the family for years, knowing
them quite well when I lived at tireen-castl- e,

and there was a standing in-

vitation to nil of them to visit me atany time. It wus not a special Invita-
tion to l'earl Hryan any more than to
other members of the family, and I
liuve not seen her for nearly four years.
When the family telegraphed me, nsk-In- g

me If l'earl was here, 1 was much

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood s Bartaparlllg
because it tonea and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by eup-- p

lying pure blood.
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I waa all rnn
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I begun taking
Hood's Harsapa- -

I rilla anil tu.fi-- I
bad taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also imari Hru.H'. p;ii. ... h
luund them splendid, rery mild, yet effec-
tive. I cannot aay enough in praise for
what they have done for me. Since using
U "U' of Hood's Harsaparilla andHood's Pills occasionally I feel almost likea new person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ease." AnnibL. Lamtz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True) blood Purifier promi-centl- y

la the pu blic eye. f 1 ; six lor fa.

Hood's Pills :'J'!"y.ytuUke,easy In effect, tte.

CREA I REMNANT SALE

1.500 yards or Carpets, from 5 to Ml
yards In each piece, consisting of

. . tbs follow tug Best Makes:

$ .85 Tapestry Carpet tor 35c

1.15 Body Brussels for 50c

1.25 Velvet Carpet for 65c

1.15 Moquette Carpet for 65c

1.35 Aimlnster Carpet for 75c

SALE TO CONTINUE FOR SIX DAYS ONLY

. Terms Cash Oaring This Sale.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
x. . . 1 Lackawanna Avg.

Huriirined, because I knew nothing of
her."

Sketch f the Principals.
it her tireeiicustle fuiuill.-- s lies Idea

the Uiyunsiin- - broken in despulrus the
renult ot the riiT murder. Will Wood,
the loy who Is now under
J.".mxt bond in t'onuHrtloti with the af-
fair, is u Hon of Itev. lelos M. Wood,
presiding elder of the tireencustle dis-

trict of the Methodist Kpiseopul i liun ll.
The mother of ymmg Wood Is the niece
of Mrs. Hryan. Mrs. Jncknon. the wid-
owed mother of Scott Jackson, also
lives at t!reencanth She In now a men-
tal wreck, made so by the horror of tho
crime mid her son's implication. Mrs.
1'oFt. vif; of Professor foot, of .

Puuw I'niverslty. is Jackson's sister.
The family had Ha origin in Maine, ami
lived for some time in New Jersey prior
to comiiiK to ireencastle. Jackson,
when In the east, became involved in
the embezzlement of J:'4.KK) heloiiKhiK to
the Pennsylvania Ha road cotnpuny.
He and his partner in irullt. Alexander
l,etts.siiuandereU the money ut the race
tracks and in IiIrIi livlntr. Jackson

the evidence which convicted
Letts, and the latter Is now serving a
sentence in the New Jersey peniten-
tiary. As his reward for testifying
nKuinst Letts Jackson was permitted
to ?o free. He came west to his friemU
In Indiana. He entered a school of den-

tal surgery at Indiunupolis. and nuol
frequent visits to his friends in t'.reeii-castl- e.

There lie met Pearl Hrydeii,
and they became intimate. The coun-
try maiden was not able to resist the
wiles of the race track plunger and
toughened man of the world. Their i-

llicit connections began lust September.
Later In the fall Jackson went to t'ln-cinm-

to prosecute his professional
studies. He was Informed by Miss Hry-

an tliHt her disK:iuce could be concealed
little longer. Then was opened a corre-
spondence in which Instructions were
given the girl which she followed to her
death. Young: Woods was taken Into
confidence und had chuiRe of the
tireencastle arrangements which w-- re

to deceive the home friends. The girl
was to leave ostensibly for a visit to
Indianapolis, hut was really to go to
t'lnclnimll. w here Jackson said he had
made the necessary preparations for u
criminal operation. He had taken Into
his conlldcnce Alonzo Walliog:. a fellow
student at the Cincinnati lental

They hail I wen at the Indianapo-
lis institution together, anil In Hie Ohio
town were roommates as well as class-m- a

les.
'Ihc licuth Draught.

On Monday of the lust week of her
life the unlortuiiate girl unknowingly
assisted in the tinal preparations for
her death, it Is probable that Jackson
und Walling never hail uny Intention of
having an oMerulion performed. If
they had it was abandoned early. Tin y
did I'nt lake Woods Into their confi-

dence its to the change of plan. The
week before tin- - nirl came Jui-Uso- had
been readimr up on poisons and their
effect. He made soii iul us to
cocaine and prusslc add. Monduy
.Miss I'.ryuu reached ('lucinnatl and
went to the hid In nu house. Sh- - regis-
tered as Mabel Stanley. takiiiK the fam-
ily mime of her brother-in-la- She
saw Jackson and Walling several times,
and Wednesday went to Indianapolis,
returning Friday. r'rhhty night she
met them at u saloon, whence they told
her they would take to a room they

wlu-r- she would he cared
for. Their si. l ies conllict to such an
extent that the truth can only be d.

Jackson says Walling was
responsible for the young woman's con-
dition, and Walling asserts it wus Jack-
son. As to the fact, t here is lit I le doubt
Jackson was the author of h-- r ruin.
Kuril uccuses the other of the principal
share of the murder.

Taking all the confessions and state-
ments and circumstances into account,
it is almost a certainty lh.it Jackson
gave the girl twenty grains of cocaine
in a glass of soda water when they were
In the saloon. Walling had left them
there together. Then the two took a
carriage and were afterward joined by
Walling. They drove over to the Ken-
tucky side of the river, near the point
where the body was found. The girl
was dying from the effects of the drug,
but wus still able to wulk. They con-
ducted her to a distance from the road-
way, und. when the drug overcame her,
they cut her head from her body with
a razor, which Jackson had carried for
that purpose. They did this for two
reasons to drain the hotly of its blood,
so that a chemical unalysis would not
detect the poison, and also to prevent
identification. The girl's clothes such
of them as could be recognized were
taken from tin? body. The garments
she hud brought from home had prev-
iously been disposed of with her con-
sent, to prevent her friends tracing her
In case they learned she was not In In-

dianapolis and should institute a
search. Her satchel hud been brought
In the carriage. The girl did not know
why she had been asked to bring It.
The young men regarded it as a con-
venient receptacle for her head alterthey had killed her.

After tlio Murderers. ,

Leaving the mutilated corpse of tho
girl, the monsters of crime walked hacK
to 4'iiiclnnutl. They say they threw the
clothes into the river, one of them
says the head was cast into the Ohio
ulso. The other says It was buried in
a sand bar. It has not yet been found.
The day following: tile murder the body
was found. If the murderers hud not
dropped one of the dead girl's hoes they
night have escaped discovery. Hut the

shoe remained and the muker's name
guve the detectives the first lead. They
followed the clew like hounds on a hot
scent. In four days young Wood had
been located at South Head, through
letters and teleg-rams- . Jackson ami
Walling were taken on advices sent by
the detail of men hunters w ho had gom-t-

(ireencastle, and the rest has bee-- i

comparatively easy: Wood was n't
arrested ut once. He was watched for
further evidence. When at last he was
taken and brought to ('Inciiinuli nml
told all he knew of the affair the other
prisoners began to talk. They were al-

most enthusiastic In their attempt!, to
fasten the crime on each other. Th
traveling bag In which the head had
lieen curried wus found where Jackson
had left it. A pair of overshoes which
one of them had worn were found.
They were spot led Willi blood. The do.
ings of both men from a week before
the murder ujt to the time of their ur-re- st

were carefully Imiulred into. Their
every action lor ten days is us plain as
print. Almost every minute is account-
ed for. The amateur scientists with
whom they discussed poisons, the din::
clerks of whom the cocaine was bought
were found und Interviewed ; hot- - l

clerks ami bell-boy- s, barkeepers and
porters, cab drivers, women of the
town, all kinds and conditions of hu-
manity, in short, hove been talked with
by these tireless, restless detective off-
icers of Cincinnati. They regarded dis-
tances as nothing:, und held sleep and
rest in light esteem for ten days. They
pervaded tireencastle. South Itend.

Cincinnati, Covington, New-
port anil Imyttm. Ky., and they have
such a mass of testimony that it is
smull wonder Y tilling and Jackson
pnle and tremble in their cells.

There are technical otiestions In-

volved in the affair which afford the
accused room for speculation, at least.
The scientists who performed the au-
topsy suy that the girl wus not killed
by the cocaine, but life was still In her
when the razor wus upnliedMo r

throat. The deadly draught was ad-
ministered In Ohio. The knife which
let her life blood out was used In Ken-
tucky. Another point, under the Ohio
stat.'te: Those who cause a death hi
an uttempt to pel-for- a criminal oper-
ation are not held guilty of the capi-
tal crime. Their offense is defined as
manslaughter, and the punishment is
twenty years. The prisoners assert
the cocaine was fclvcn to deaden the
girl to sense nf pain Incident to the pro-
posed operation, tier death was due,
they say, to accident, and the head was
removed after death to conceal her
identity and shield themselves). It Is
not probable, however, that questions
of venue and scientific discussions will
long fdund between the murderers anj
their punishment.
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CARBONOALE.

' rP.nJrs will pla note that advertlse-mmt- s,

orders for Job work, raid Items for
publication left at the establishment (if
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Main
Htrfet. will receive prompt attention; of-li-

open from 1 a. in, to 10 p. m

THE NEWARK JUNKET.
Soma Reflections Pertinent to Tonight's

' .Meeting uf Councils.
The attention of the citizens of le

is called to a question of the
utmost importance, whuli will engage
the attention of the Joi;it councils of
the city tonight that bf awarding the
contracts to the bidders for the con-

struction of bridges to spun the Lacka-
wanna at Salem. Sixth and Klghth ave-
nues, it has been reported that the
bids were opened Tuesday night, and
four of theiu reserved for future con-

sideration. One of the local evening
papers in Its report of the proceedings,
even made the astounding announce-
ment and expressed Its surprise, that
"Mayor llendrick wus present" and dis-
played an unusual activity In assisting:
City Kngineer Wick with the ligures.
with the result ulreudy mentioned.

He that us it may. it is Important
that citizens should see that the bond
issue of i'Jtf.iloo for bridges and sewers
be not exceeded under uny considera-
tion. Take the Melun bridge, praised
and advocated by the mayor, the lowest
estimate, that of Clare & Co., ot New
York, for the three bridges, gives a total
bid of K'O.ITS. which with the sewer ex-

tension part of the bond Issue JU.uiwi.
would involve the city in un additional
liability or Js.lTX. Taking the lowest
estimate on the street bridges, that of
the Owego company at $l".s.-th- total
would exceed tile bond by The
count-lluic- of Carbondule need to prac-
tice economy in the administration of
its affairs. Sir Hulwer Lyttoti said:
"Never treat money with levity, money-I-s

character." and what Is true person-
ally, lull be upplied as well to otllclul
duties.

It anpears to us that the councils
have displayed a want of forethought
and a spirit of waste by the determina-
tion lo replace the Sixth avenue bridge
which Is In the worst slate of repulr
and Is subjected to the most truffle But
there is suid to be a reason for this de-
cision. Itiimoi- - Is current thut the in-

fluence of the mayor and his lieutenant.
Alderman Jones, wus exercised upon
councils because of their vested Inter-
est In the properly of the Anthracite
hotel, which will greatly enhance in
value by the substitution of a wide
bridge, despite the fact thut this bridge
is not very much used by vehicles and Is
yet In u fair state of repair. If this re-

port be true, what must we think of
the actions of these people'.' If It be
false how shall we account for the un-
usual interest of the mayor und his

the alderman. In the bid
of Clark Ac Co., followed by the care-
fully advertised "generous" Junketing
trip of picked coiincllmen to Newark, at
the "mayor's own expense"? ggk,
the "mayor's own expense'".' An an-
alysis of tin- - deputation will show that
Willi the exception of the mayor und
I he i lly engineer, its members pos-
sessed very vugue notions of bridge
const ruction. .Many regaril the visit to
Newark as wholly unnecessary. Tho
Junketer might huve spent a few
hours to advantage inspecting the cele-
brated Klghth avenue bridge, u marvel
to all engineers who have visited our
city, hiiiI a structure which displuys
the highest mechanical and technical
knowledge on the part of the engineer
who constructed it. It cannot, there-
fore, lie wondered that the other coun-clline- !!

full to understand the mayor's
special preference for his live invited
guests, und are still wondering why
lliey themselves received no bid to at-
tend the Newark Junket. They need
not, however, be surprised. The ugi-ut- s

of the ring know very well whom to
nurse with an eye to future use.

Is there a reason for this great enff-erne- ss

of the mayor to create Hie im-

pression that he has the city's Interests
deeply ut heart und that ut u monetary
and personal sucrllice he Is anxious to
serve it? Is it because he wishes to
divert attention from his purt in de-
feating the Republican city ticket at
the last election?

Citizens w ill do well to see that their
representatives are vigilant In the fur-
therance of the city's best Interests.
The Traction company and the munici-
pal building ring are ever alive to their
ow n well-bein- Therefore let the pub-
lic see that Its liberties are not further
encrouched upon as has been the case
on the bridges question.

OLY PHANT.
The Women's Haptist Mission society

of the Hlukely Haptist church celebrat-
ed their silver anniversary In the
church Friday evening. Addresses
Were mnde by several ladles of the
society, after which an Interesting pro-
gramme was rendered by a number nf
young ladles attired ill costumes rep-
resenting different countries. Follow-
ing programme refreshments were
served and a social time was enjoyed
by till.

The boilers for the electric light plant
have arrived and will be placed in posi-
tion at once.

Hanlel it. Kelly and company In
"Shallow Detective" will uppeur at the
Father Matthew Opera house Saturday
evening. .March 7. Sir. Kelley's repu-
tation as an actor Is well known to the
theatei-gnli- ig people of Olyphant.

Itev. K. J. Hiilsley. of Carbondale,
was a visitor fit this place Friday.

The Loyal Knights of America at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Frances
I'rosser at Pcckvllle yesterday.

Miss Mary Jane Heffron visited her
parents at this place yesterday.

Miss Alice Parks, of Kingston, Is vis-
iting relatives here.

They Are Marked This Way j

Elwloiq
INTCRLINCO

j 'I lie ueiiutne interlined collars mid
j cutis Willi a --celluloid " surface, nuil the

only nuler-proo- f collars and cutis
worth baying.

EM&yiiO
INTCRLINCO

They are worth uuyiug, beeause they
wear six times longer than lineu, keep
vleitn lotiKer, aud when soiled, you
run rlt-ut- i I hem younielf.

mark
INTCRLINCO

You can rleun them yourself witli a
wet eloth as easily aud quickly as you
can wash your bauds whether at
home or abroad.

x&EuuwiO
INTCMLINCD

At home or abroad, you'll find them
more vouifuriuhle, more convenient
and more than any other
eollars aud cutis made.

tRAOf
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Mark

INTCRLINCO
IMS Stm.i. aad la all M,lr and alias,

gala f.fvaarttaf aialSy acalmti. I. t.r. JM. num.
Cu8. aair pu.tpalS. Sttlr Im aaa t; w.
THE CKLLI UMv tOSPA.1t. SLW I0RK.

Usapolio ,!ss.arj

0 1 ChArrrr' A,irM Aks

THE LARGEST PIECE OF
BODD TOBACCO EVER SOLD TOf?

CIMT:
Knjjllsli I upllul for American Invest

men ts.
Important to Americans seeking-- Eng-

lish capital for new A Hat
containing the names and aUtlreiies of 2'K
successful promoters who have placed
over tlOU.WO.OUil sterling in fjn-if- n invest-
ment within the lusi ix years, anj over
flB.UUU.WM for the seven inunths of ls.i.
Price lu or Ju, payable by postul order
to th London aud l'nlveis;il Hmeau uf
Investors, 2V. I'heHpsnte, l.uudon, K. Cgubscrtbirra will be entitled, by urruave-men- t

with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful proinot-r- s.

This list Is first class In every respect,
ltd every man or linn wliosa name ap-

pears therein may be depended upon. Kor
placing the follow lug It w ill be found In-

valuable Itonds or gtiures uf Indiistrlul,
Commercial und Finn l Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sule of l.uiiiln, Patents or
Mines.
iJlreolors-SI- R KIWAR1 C. ROS3.

HON. WAI.TKR C.'PKPVfl.
CAPT. AKTIU'H HT1FPK.

Copyright.

'iTliea Baby was sick, we gavo her Cnstorta.
was a ('bib?, she cried for t'ustoria,

When sue became Miss, sue clung to t'ustoria,
Wkeu sue bad Children, nlir gavetheiu Custoria.

PREVENT
Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia.

Cured After lircat Suffering-Mr- .

Charles Anderson. 130 St..
Wllkes-Harr- mys; S liuttleii of lr. Alrx-under- 's

l.unK Hruler eutlrely ruivd me nf
u wvere cold In my and lium- - iift-- r
1 had tried 3 other cont-.f- i und falli-d- .

Cured My Baby.

Mrs. Hella flprouK ll Ht.,
AVIlkes-Barr- nays: Oiii- - liottli- - or lir.
Alexander's Lung lleiiler saved uiy 's

life. 1 will m-r- r be without It.

Cu red , nf fains In His Lung.
Anthony Yeaxer contrai-tu- r K Hill

street. Wllkes-Kurr- Hu., says three
of l'r. Alexander' I.iiiik in-

famous me of uMhnia
and iuIiih In my lunx after Iineiimniil i.
No cuiuih meilli ltie like it. II av"il my
life. Kor sale everywhere, 23e. nr 1ml tie.
Valley lrug Co., IJineriil Axents, liken.
Mar re. I 'a.

DU POINT'S
MING, BUST Ii6 AND SPMTIMG

POWDER
afanofaetarett at the Wspwallur a Mills, L

sense county. Pa., and t Wil
mltigtou, w!a.Bre,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Uewaral Agent fur the Wyoming Distrlet.

Ha WYOMING AVE Soranton, p

Third Matfcmai Bsak BaUauig.

Aoajicias
TB08. FOBJJL Uttston.
JvBti B tjUlTH BON. F.Boata,Pai
K. W. HIJLLIUAN. Wilkes barreTPa.

AMil. mr Us MtMBHA I.M1M1
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V.BVI T0. It alesar and rarely mtorts Msnuu
suae. Lee) Titslltr, latpotsaer. Kigbny Enuaaioiu.
tVoat Fewer, Pslllag Mrnioiy, Wa4as Diseases, ud
all eObsai of or eseeM sag ludlsnretlan
waJeai easts oae lor study, feaiitnsee or narrtags. II
aot oeOr earee ay starting at the seat of glssess. but
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Ing
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ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S. AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

l4t4timttM
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The rinest Iu the Cltj.

The latest Improfed furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping

t, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Av.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

AO done away with by the use of KARTV
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which com lata
f Ingredients n to all. It can be

applied to tin, galvaulxed tin, aheel trod
raofs, also to brick dwulinas. which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack- -
Ing or breaking of the brlcV It will out-
last Unulag ot any kin by many yeara,
and It'a oust does not exceed one-fift- h thai
of tho coat of tinning. Is sold by Uat Jo)' mm rv, I fwl Pnnuani. I.li.n Kw

ANTONIO HAKTJUAKN. W Birch SL

f, s ia etuifiiii.ua.w

.'Vaf

IT

SOLD

tovVHERE

Waft

Z . WW m. ir ..

Sond 8 cant for oample) packaflt.
Faultloaa Chamloal Cflmpany, Baltl
mora, b.d.

ESTABLISHED 1879 TELEPHONE 5134

Spring Oarpetings and Draperies
During our many years iu the Carpet busiuess we nevet
had such facilities as at present to suit our friends.
Practical experience, mature judgment and extensive
connections have euabled us to place before you .au uu-cqual- ed

assortment of the latest and most fashionable
patterns and colorings in every desirable fabric.

Royal Wiltons, Savonneries, Axminsters, Eng-
lish Brussels exclusively under the control of this
house. Tapestries, Ingrains, Linoleums, Corti-cen- es

and Oil Cloths:
We anticipated the rise iu the market, placed our

orders aud will give our customers the ben
efit. A complete line of DRAPHRIES.UPHOLSTERY
GOODS and WINDOW SHADES in every grade.
Latest styles.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.
A AO Lackawanna Ave.

Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming Housa

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

YOU WANT 0

WE HAVE IL

502 422

AND PA., uf

AND

Uenerai Otfke: PA.

firm 1101 CO., Ibg'p. CaptSal, 1 .OOtMNW
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"A Umr tmttd it a iluUmr tarntd." xmeg Was' ajaaJd Ifeawch Poaaraas KM Was.

I

LET'S GET TOGETHER.

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
Commonwealth Building Telephone

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacture

Locomotives, Stat iooary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.
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H1L0NET OIL HMD 11SHE
CO.

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ii MERIDIAN STRB8F

M. W. COLLINS, M'8IW

Much Difference betweentheiooks
(f good clothes and bad wbeu
tlicy arc new. Ninety-nin- e

men in a hundred would be
unable to see any difference
at all. But they can see it
easy enough when the clothes
have been worn a few weeks.

There are lots of kinds of
Men's and Youth's Clothes;
some bad, some pretty fair,
some good and other kinds
are best of all.

When we buy we get the
best qualities we can find.
That makes you perfectly safe

when you buy here. If the clothes don't turn out to be ev-

ery bit as good as we say they are, you know where to come
with your complaint. We don't say this because we think
you'll complain, but because we know you won't.

The former price is marked in plain figures
your price now is ONE-QUART- ER LESS.

i fC 'rsMS, f
I Cash or Credit COW Cash Dr Credir

225 AND 227 AND 218 WYOMING AYE ft


